DIOCESAN $55 MILLION CAMPAIGN
GRATEFUL for God' Providence. Celebrating 150 years
Diocese of Providence
SAINT KATERI TEKAKWITHA GOAL 587,475.00

How was the parish goal determined?
Parish goal calculation was based on 110o2 of the 2016
Offertory Collection.
How much will the parish receive as part of the campaign?
As part of the Diocesan Campaign,40oh of every dollar raised
up to the parish goal will stay at the parish for its own project
determined by the parish.

When will the parish begin to receive its share?
The parish will receive first disbursement 3-4 months after the
conclusion of the block.

How will the Diocesan Campaign affect the Offertory
Collection?
Traditionally, Offertory Collection should remain consistent.

COME TO THir Mi.EIrNd
MONDAY NIGH'I Al'7:01)
We have been nr>tif-rett 1lr;rt
Mcggin Srnitlr llolrl rlr,.'ltr rt'r"ir.r
will hc lrcre l\lontlay .lrrlr 2-l"l
to explain to us the workings ol
the Diocesan $55mi11ion
Campaign.

.

SOLARPANELS

Last Monday night the Exeter
Town Council voted to proceed
with solar panels in the parish.
CCD REGISTRATIONS
A11 the parents are asked to
complete CCD
REGiSTRATION. enclose S20
per ohild and give to l,t,-.{nnc
Cox. (Sister Ankrinettt: itn.l
Msgr. Gerrl' ;tls,r will t:,rll,'cl
lhcnr )
lil Bl .l.: :il l,\ l{l N(,;
this coming
sharing
Bible
Monday at 9:30.

CCD TEACHERS NEEDED
for grade three: Ryan Grace,
Providence Moretti, Gemma
Thormley, Aaron Tisdell;
and grade four: Adrienne
Kocab, Madison Norwicki, Joseph
Simoes.

Are pledges legally binding?

WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

Pledges are not legally binding?

CELEBRATION

Diocese invites those cek:br,lting

Will any of these funds

be used

for items other than that

established?
No, the Diocese is obligated to restrict these funds for that
stated.

Can one designate one's gift to a specific item?
Yes, if a donor wishes to specifu a gift, he/she may.

25th, 40th, 50th, or over 50 to corne
to Cathedral 511nrJ;:lv !,o1 rl r''r,111,r
23"r at I 0(l p.rrt.
LEGION OF MARY

in the parish will soon organize
and bring the Eucharist to patients
at a nursing home.
NEXT

Why are pledges encouraged?
Pledges provide one with the opportumty to make a more
significant gift.
Are IRA rollover gifts an option for giving to the Diocesan
Campaign?

If one is 70 or older the IRA is a great way to make .1-g-&

WEEK:7:21-22

BAKING

SatElizabeth Viveiros,Lillian Nieves
Sun. Joanne Gemma, Joyce Corey
FAMLY /NIENI/ONS

Sat. MacNeil, Rotondo
Sun. Matrumalo, Vendetr;lli
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